How To Become a
Member of the Lord’s
Church

Notes

Ogden church
of Christ

Believe what you have heard (Heb. 11:6, Mark
16:16)

To Our Guests...

Repent of past sins (Acts 3:19, 17:30)

We are happy you chose to
worship with us today! Like
you, we are people from all
walks of life who have taken
God at His word that Jesus
Christ is the Way, the Truth
and the Life. We believe that
Jesus died for our sins and
God gives us new life when we
respond to Him in faith and
obedience.

Confess Jesus as Lord (Rom. 10:9-10, Acts 8:37)
Be immersed for the forgiveness of sins (Acts 2:38,
Acts 22:16, I Peter 3:21)
THEN, God adds you to the church (Acts 2:41)

Greeters

Today

Next
Sunday

Tim and Tammy

Kyle and Emily

May 25

Announcements
Ethan Bailey
Song Leader
Butch Glawe
Prayer
Dan Lass
Lord’s Supper
Preside
Tim Taylor
Cup
Gary Lass
Offering
Dan Breitbarth
Scripture
Jeremy Lass
Sermon
Adam Glawe
Prayer
Shawn Oaks
Alternate

6:00 P.M.

Tonight

Lord’s Supper
Lesson

Tim Talyor
Art Wallace

Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer

Butch Glawe
Ethan Bailey
Dan Lass

Wednesday

Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer
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No creed but Christ, no law but
love, no book but the bible

Hear the Gospel (Rom. 10:17) Christ came to earth,
lived a perfect life, became sin offering for all mankind
so you could have hope of a home in heaven.

Men to
Serve
10:30 A.M.

May 25, 2014

June 1

Gary Lass
Adam Glawe
Jeremy Lass

Assembly times

Larry Maach
Butch Glawe
Kyle DeMoss
Tim Taylor
Matt Glawe
Jordan Clark
Shawn Oaks

Next Week

Contact Us

Potluck and
Wedding Shower
for Jeremy and
Brenda

Ogden Church of Christ
502 W. Walnut St.
P.O. Box 144
Ogden, IA 50212

May 28

June 4

Butch Glawe
Jeremy Lass
Ethan Bailey

Adam Glawe
Larry Maach
Gary Lass

Phone: 515-275-3151
ogdenchurchofchrist.org

Sunday Bible Class
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening
7:00 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS




ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday June 1, 2014 - Matt Glawe will be back
to preach, potluck to follow and a Wedding
Shower for Jeremy and Brenda
Sunday June 1, 2014 @ 6:30 pm - singing at
Hearthstone
Sunday June 8, 2014 - Joe Buxton will be in
Ogden to preach.

 Please keep Tammy Taylor in your prayers.
 Please keep Lloyd Winkelman in your prayers.
 Please keep Austin Hammer in your prayers.
 Please keep Joyce Lass in your prayers.
 Please keep Jamie Ramey in your prayers.

Highway 4-W
May 25, 2014 - “Hope”
Hope is as necessary to the soul as oxygen is to the
body. The Lord Jesus came into the world that we
might have hope. Our hope in Jesus Christ is living and
will not put us to shame. Let us hope in Him.

(Channel 9 in Ogden and Boone Mediacom) Sundays at
6:30 a.m. on INSP (Dish 259; Mediacom 93)
WEB AT

ON THE

www.searchtv.org WORSHIP SERVICE BROAD-

CAST ON

LOCAL CHANNEL 6 Sunday at 6:00 pm; Tues.

at 7:00 pm All past lessons can be heard on our website

For the Record
Week of 05-18-2014
Attendance
Sunday Morning Worship: - 38
Sunday Evening Service: - 28
Wednesday Bible Study: - 29
Offering
Last Week:
Year to Date: $15,188.93

Every person in the world wants to have a life of
purpose, meaning, and happiness. Each one of us
spends a lifetime looking for these things.
The book of Ecclesiastes is the story of one man’s search
for life's meaning and true happiness. The man’s name was
Solomon, the 3rd king of the nation of Israel. Solomon’s
search was made while he was alienated from God. His
wives "turned away his heart" from serving God (1 Kings
11:3), just as God had warned (1 Kings 11:910). Solomon’s quest was based on the question: What
profit is a life without God?
Solomon’s search took him down what might be called
“Highway 4-W.”
Solomon searched for true happiness and fulfillment
in WISDOM (Ecclesiastes 1:12-18). He "set his heart to
seek and search out by wisdom concerning all that is done
under heaven" (v. 13). Did wisdom make him
happy? Note Solomon's conclusion: "And I set my heart
to know wisdom and to know madness and folly. I perceived that this also is grasping for the wind" (v. 17). He
learned that to seek happiness in human wisdom is 'a striving after the wind,’' i.e., it is like trying to catch the wind in
a sack - an impossible task.
Solomon searched for true happiness and fulfillment
in WORLDLY PLEASURE (Ecclesiastes 2:1-3). He
said in his heart, “Come now, I will test you with mirth;
therefore enjoy pleasure'" (Ecclesiastes 2:1). He sought for
worldly pleasure in wine (v. 3) and a large harem and

many wives (1 Kings 11:1-3). Did these things bring
him happiness? His conclusion: “This also is vanity
(meaninglessness, emptiness)” (v. 1).
Solomon searched for true happiness and fulfillment
in WORK and WEALTH (Ecclesiastes 2:4-11). His
works included houses, vineyards, gardens, and orchards
(vs. 4-6). He acquired male and female servants and
greater herds and flocks than all who were in Jerusalem
before him (v. 7). He also gathered for himself silver
and gold and the special treasures of kings and of the
provinces (v. 8). He acquired male and female singers
and musical instruments of all kinds (v. 8). Whatever
his eyes desired he did not keep from them (v. 10). Did
these things make him happy? "Then I looked on all
the works that my hands had done and on the labor in
which I had toiled; And indeed all was vanity and grasping for the wind. There was no profit under the sun" (v.
11).
At the end of the book of Ecclesiastes, Solomon is an
old man. He has searched for true happiness and fulfillment in everything that the world had to offer. He ends
the book with his final conclusion: "Let us hear the
conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God and keep His
commandments, For this is the whole duty of
man" (Ecclesiastes 12:13 KJV), literally, "For this is the
whole of man" or “This is what makes man
whole." Solomon also stated another important reason
for his conclusion: “For God will bring every work into
judgment, including every secret thing, whether it is
good or whether it is evil” (Ecclesiastes 12:14).
Are you traveling "down" Highway 4-W today?
Listen to Solomon! The ONLY life which brings
true happiness and fulfillment is found when we
revere God and keep His commandments.
Today, God is calling EVERYONE - EVERYWHERE
to: faith (Hebrews 11:6), repentance (Acts
17:30), confession (Romans 10:9-10), baptism (Acts 2:38)
AND faithful living (1 John 1:9).
How will YOU respond to His call?

